Objective: Shock wave lithotripsy (SWL) has greatly revolutionized the treatment of patients suffering from stone disease. There are a number of patient-and device-specific factors that can affect treatment outcome. Herein, we review practices that can increase the likelihood of SWL treatment success. Methods: A systematic literature review was performed to identify studies of SWL treatment parameters. Results: Among the factors affecting the outcome of SWL were patient selection criteria, such as stone burden, stone location, and anatomic features. Additionally, technical aspects of the SWL procedure also can affect outcome; these factors include the acoustic output of the lithotripter, the coupling of the lithotripter to the patient, and the power, total number, and rate of shock wave delivery. Conclusions: The outcome of SWL can be optimized with close attention to patient selection criteria as well as the manner in which the treatment is performed.
Introduction
Since the introduction of extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy (SWL) over two decades ago, this modality has revolutionized the manner in which patients with upper urinary tract calculi are treated. Prior to the SWL-era, patients harboring renal and ureteral calculi often required invasive surgical procedures, which were associated with considerable morbidity. With SWL, though, such stones can be treated as a non-invasive, outpatient procedure. As one might expect, the utilization of SWL in the treatment of patients with stone disease is great: Kerbl and associates have estimated, based on Medicare data, that SWL may account for as many as 69% of all stone removal procedures [Kerbl et al. 2002] .
Recently, though, the utilization of SWL has been reported to be declining. Pearle and associates, as part of the Urologic Diseases in America project, reported that SWL accounts for only 49-54% of stone removal procedures [Pearle et al. 2005a] . Perhaps related to this changing utilization pattern are data which suggest that success rates with modern lithotripters are less than those reported historically. Therefore, a fundamental question remains unresolved: how can we maximize the likelihood of treatment success when performing SWL? To answer this question we review the criteria by which patients are selected for SWL and the technique with which SWL is performed.
Patient selection
Patient selection is one of the most important factors that will affect the success rate of SWL (Table 1) . Table 1 lists the criteria associated with poor outcome for SWL.
In general, as stone burden increases, the treatment success rate of SWL will decline. When stone burden is less than 2 cm, success rates are reported to be approximately 70% or greater [Galvin and Pearle 2006 ]. However, when stone size increases beyond 2 cm, a successful treatment outcome with SWL becomes unlikely, and such patients may be better approached with percutaneous nephrolithotomy (PNL). SWL monotherapy of staghorn calculi, too, should be discouraged. The 2005 American Urological Association's Nephrolithiasis Guideline Panel reported that SWL of staghorn calculi is associated with a high risk of residual fragments, a high probability of unplanned procedures, and a high likelihood of multiple SWL procedures [Preminger et al. 2005] .
The location of an intra-renal calculus can also affect the outcome of SWL. In general, stones residing in upper pole calyces, as well as the renal pelvis and ureteropelvic junction, are associated with the best stone-free rates when treated by SWL [Weld et al. 2007] . Stones residing in the lower pole calyces generally do not respond well to SWL, and stone-free rates for these calculi are poor. Albala and associates performed a multicenter, randomized, prospective study (lower pole I) that compared the treatment outcomes for patients with lower pole calculi following either PNL or SWL [Albala et al. 2001 ]. The stone-free rate at 3 months post-treatment, as measured by nephrotomograms, was 95% for those undergoing PNL and 37% for those undergoing SWL. In particular, the stone-free rate for lower pole calculi treated with SWL was especially sensitive to stone size: for stones less then 10 mm, 12 of 19 (63%) were stone free, whereas for those with stones 21-30 mm in size only 1 of 7 (14%) was stone free. Pearle and associates performed a second multicenter, randomized, prospective study (lower pole II) that compared the treatment of lower pole stones less than 1 cm with either SWL or ureteroscopy (URS) [Pearle et al. 2005b ]. The authors found no significant difference in stone clearance rates, although there was a trend towards greater success rates with URS than SWL; however, this did not achieve statistical significance. With lower calyceal stones, intrinsic renal anatomy can also play a role. Elbahnasy et al. looked at intravenous pyelogram features to predict stone clearance via SWL and URS and found a wide infundibulopelvic angle or short infundibular length and broad infundibular width regardless of infundibulopelvic angle were significantly favorable factors for successful SWL but did not play a role in URS stone clearance [Elbahnasy et al. 1998 ].
An important anatomic consideration when treating renal calculi with SWL is to evaluate for the presence of a distal obstruction, as the treatment of a stone proximal to a site of obstruction will always be associated with poor outcomes. If both obstruction and infection are present, a life-threatening urosepsis event may result. Beyond a distal obstruction, though, there are other anatomic considerations that can affect stone-free rates. Stones located in calyceal diverticula can be treated with SWL, although this issue is controversial. The stone-free rate for patients with calculi within calyceal diverticula has been reported to average only 21%, although up to 60% of patients may become symptom-free following such treatment [Turna et al. 2007 ]. However, it should be noted that the clinical series which demonstrated the greatest symptom-free rates had relatively short follow-up periods (less than 6 months); when patients are followed for a longer time, some who were initially rendered symptom-free may ultimately become symptomatic again. The greatest success rates for SWL of calyceal diverticular calculi was reported by Streem and Yost; their outcomes were likely a result of careful patient selection, as all who were treated demonstrated contrast-filling of the diverticula on preoperative intravenous pyelography, the ostia were well visualized, and the stone size was less than 1.5 cm [Streem and Yost, 1992] .
Calculi within ectopic renal units and horseshoe kidneys may also be treated with SWL, although data on these patient groups are limited. Tunc et al. reported that in a series of 14 patients with calculi in pelvic kidneys, the stone-free rate at 3 months was only 57%, although successful fragmentation was achieved in most [Tunc et al. 2004] . Patients with renal calculi in horseshoe kidneys generally require a greater number of shock waves per treatment, as well as a higher re-treatment rate, and one review of 16 years of experience revealed a stone free rate of only 31% using SWL [Viola et al. 2007 ].
Body mass index (BMI) has also been identified as a potential factor affecting outcome of SWL, as positioning patients to allow for optimal targeting of the stone can be a challenge [Pareek et al. 2005a ]. More recently, this concept has been evaluated by the skin to stone distance (SSD) metric, defined on pre-operative axial imaging. Perks and associates reported that success rates were 79% versus 57% for SSD less than or greater than 9 cm, respectively [Perks et al. 2008 ].
Pareek and associates similarly found that only 20% of stone-free patients had a SSD greater than 10 cm SSD, whereas 85% of patients with residual stone patients had a SSD of 10 cm or greater; SSD was a stronger predictor of treatment failure than BMI [Pareek et al. 2005b] . Although there are certain maneuvers that may improve outcomes among the obese, such as using an extended shock wave blast-path and abdominal compression, as Thomas and Cass reported, treating such patients remains difficult [Thomas and Cass, 1993] .
Stone composition is another important factor that merits consideration when evaluating a patient for SWL, as stone fragility is variable among stones of different compositions. SWL of cystine stones is almost always associated with poor results. Hockley and associates reported on 43 cystinuric patients treated with SWL, and found that the average stone-free rate for stones greater than 20 mm was 41% [Hockley et al. 1989 ]. Kachel and associates confirmed these findings, as did Chow and Streem, who all reported that SWL for cystine stones should be reserved for those patients with a small stone burden [Chow and Streem, 1998; Kachel et al. 1991] . Brushite calculi, too, respond poorly to SWL. Klee and associates reported that the overall success rate (defined as fragments 4 mm or less) for SWL of brushite stones was 65%, with a mean of 1.5 SWL sessions required per stone; only 11% of patients became stonefree [Klee et al. 1991] . Therefore, brushite stone formers should be treated with a paradigm similar to cystine stone formers, and only those patients with small stone burdens should undergo SWL. Finally, matrix calculi, which are composed of as much as 65% organic matter, also respond very poorly to SWL, and should generally be approached through endoscopic means [Bani-Hani et al. 2005] .
It may be possible to use pre-operative imaging to predict which stones will fragment well when treated with SWL. Joseph and associates examined the attenuation value of renal calculi on unenhanced axial computerized tomography (CT) as measured by Hounsfield units (HU) as a predictor of the likelihood of calculus fragmentation by SWL [Joseph et al. 2002] . They found that for patients with calculi less than 500 HU there was 100% stone clearance, for calculi between 500-1000 HU there was 85.7% clearance, and for calculi with greater than 1000 HU, there was significantly diminished clearance at 54.5%. Gupta et al. found a linear relationship between calculus density and number of SWL sessions required for stone clearance [Gupta et al. 2005 ]. 80% of patients with calculi under 750 HU required 3 or fewer sessions and 72% above 750 HU needed 3 or more sessions with only 65% complete clearance. In their study, calculus density was a stronger predictor of outcome than size alone. SWL may be better reserved for calculi with a lower density as they have a higher success rate and a lower re-treatment rate than denser, harder stones.
Technical factors
Following the introduction of the Dornier HM-3 lithotripter, with its cumbersome gantry and water bath, the modern lithotripter has evolved to a smaller and transportable device. For all lithotripters, though, the urologist has the ability to control a limited, but nonetheless important, number of device parameters which may affect the ultimate treatment outcome (Table 2) . These parameters include the lithotripter's acoustic output and focal volume, the coupling of the device to the patient, the number of shock waves administered, the rate at which they are dispensed, and the power or voltage that is used. In addition, Although all lithotripters generate waveforms that are fundamentally similar, lithotripters may be distinguished from one another by the peak pressure and spatial extent of their acoustic field [McAteer et al. 2005 ]. The physics of acoustics dictate that the pressure field of a lithotripter is focused not at a particular point in space, but rather is distributed over a volume of space. Most commonly, that focal zone is cigarshaped, although the volume of that zone may differ greatly among devices. Recent in vitro studies suggest that the focal width generated by a lithotripter affects stone breakage; a wider focal width has been reported to increase the likelihood of stone breakage [Sapozhnikov et al. 2007; Cleveland and Sapozhnikov, 2005] . Since the kidney tends to move during SWL treatment, as a consequence of respiratory motion, the stone may move in and out of a narrow focal zone. Another potential drawback of a narrow focal zone is that less energy may be deposited into the stone. When the focal zone is narrower than the stone being treated, the tensile stress inside of a stone is reduced; for the stone to be subjected to the full force of shear stress, the outer surface of the stone must be subjected to high pressure shock wave energy. That is to say, for maximal efficacy the width of the focal zone should be greater than that of the targeted stone.
The first generation lithotripter was a water bath design that was a large, stationary machine. The present generation of lithotripters have dry treatment heads, which make them smaller and more easily transportable. However, they require a coupling medium, such as gel or oil, which acoustically joins the patient to the device. Optimal coupling permits the efficient transfer of energy from the lithotripter to the patient; poor coupling will reduce stone breakage. Most commonly, energy transfer through coupling medium is attenuated by air pockets in the coupling interface itself. De-coupling and re-coupling, which may occur during the repositioning of a patient during SWL, can generate large volume air pockets in the coupling medium. Such air pockets can have a dramatic effect on treatment efficacy: air pockets of just 2% of the coupling interface reduce breakage by 20-40% [Neucks et al. 2008; Pishchalnikov et al. 2006 ]. Although there is no way to monitor coupling during treatment, simple steps can minimize the likelihood of air pockets developing. Dispensing gel from a squirt bottle, and rubbing the gel by hand to cover the treatment head and skin degrades the coupling interface. Improved coupling can be achieved by delivering a large volume of gel as a mound dispensed from the stock jug and allowing the gel to spread upon contact between the treatment head and the patient's skin.
During an SWL treatment session, the urologist can directly control the rate at which shock waves are delivered and the number of shock waves dispensed. In a recent literature review and metaanalysis of randomized control trials evaluating different shock wave delivery rates, a rate of 60 shocks per minute was found to break stones more effectively than 120 [Semins et al. 2008] .
Cavitation is thought to play a role in this effect, as the dynamic bubbles are given a longer time interval to dissipate with a slower rate and therefore have less of a shielding effect and energy draw from subsequent shocks. The disadvantage of a slow rate is, of course, a longer treatment time. However, slowing the rate has also been shown, in an in vivo model, to protect from renal vascular injury [Evan et al. 2007 ]. In many cases it is difficult for the treating urologist to know exactly how many shock waves to administer. As a result, some patients undergoing SWL may be over-treated, receiving more shock waves than is necessary to effect stone fragmentation. The lowest number of shock waves possible should be used to reduce renal injury, however, this number is generally predetermined and many patients are likely to be over-treated. Risks and benefits need to be considered regarding possible over-treatment versus need for further procedures when deciding on shock wave number.
Another parameter controlled by the urologist is the energy voltage of the lithotripter. Increasing the power setting on some electromagnetic lithotripters may have the effect of narrowing the focal zone, which, as discussed above, decreases stone breakage, and may increase the risk of renal injury and renal hematoma [McAteer et al. 2005; Connors et al. 2000 ]. Recent in vivo works have demonstrated that 'ramping up' the energy of the lithotripter can reduce the likelihood of renal injury. Following pre-treatment with low energy shock waves (100-2000 SW at 12 kV followed by 24 kv), the lesion induced by SWL is decreased [Willis et al. 2006 ]. Interestingly, Connors et al. recently showed that the voltage employed initially may be less important than the actual ramping up process, as groups pre-treated with 100 shock waves at either 18 kv or 24 kv both had significantly smaller lesions than just treating with 2000 shock waves at 24 kV without pretreatment in a porcine model [Connors et al. 2009 ]. The reduction in renal injury may be due to a vasoconstrictive phenomenon, as the same beneficial effect was blocked when dopamine was administered [Willis et al. 2005 ]. In addition, ramping up the voltage has been shown to result in better stone breakage when using the same total shock wave energy [Zhou et al. 2004 ]. McAteer and associates have hypothesized that these low energy shock waves have a conditioning effect on stones, which improves subsequent fragmentation by high-energy pulses [McAteer et al. 2005 ].
The original clinical lithotripter approved by the United States Food and Drug Administration, the Dornier HM-3, required a general anesthetic for treatment. However, later generations of lithotripters were developed to enable treatment to be performed without anesthesia. To minimize treatment discomfort, these later generations of lithotripters were designed with a wider aperture, which spreads the acoustic field across a broader area of the patient's skin, reducing skin surface pain. However, this wider aperture resulted in a narrow focal zone, which had a deleterious effect on stone breakage [McAteer et al. 2005] . Interestingly, the higher pressures used with these newer machines may have also resulted in higher adverse event rates as well. The effect of respiratory motion, as described previously, further hampers stone targeting, and acts to reduce stone breakage rates.
To reduce stone motion, urologists can perform SWL with general anesthesia, which will control the patient's respiratory rate and volume. Two clinical studies compared the outcome of SWL performed with intravenous sedation and SWL performed with general endotracheal anesthesia. General anesthesia yielded significantly better outcomes: 78-87% stone-free rates, versus 51-55% with intravenous sedation [Sorensen et al. 2002; Eichel et al. 2001] . As general anesthesia is associated with superior outcomes, this may be the anesthesia of choice for SWL, unless contraindicated for medical reasons.
Conclusions
SWL remains one of the most commonly utilized treatments for patients with upper urinary tract calculi; however, its use may be declining, as endoscopic interventions such as ureteroscopy and percutaneous nephrolithotomy are receiving increasingly widespread acceptance. To optimize treatment outcomes with SWL, the urologist must recognize what parameters can be controlled by the treating physician. Patient selection, of course, remains crucial to ensure a good treatment outcome, and when counseling patients for SWL the urologist must consider stone size, stone location, and stone composition.
In addition, there is in vitro and in vivo evidence that lithotripters with a wider focal zone may be associated with improved treatment outcomes. The shock wave rate of the lithotripter should be delivered at a slow rate, the energy of the device should be ramped up over the treatment session, and close attention should be given to the acoustic coupling of the patient to the device. Additionally, general anesthesia should be considered for the treatment duration.
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